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TIIEK.MOMETEIt
tbat Is not accurate.

Death of Ms Crow,
aire. Nannie Harwell Crow, relict of

tb liU Mr. W. a. Crow, di-- d it her
b"m , corner of Halifax and Kast
Joae atresia at 4 o'c.ock thia mra-in- f.

She had been aiak for several
iioutha with cancer of th atumaeh,
tu bore her safftrina with tbesaeet
christian resignation which marked
bar life. 8be wan a aieter of ei judge
Aroiistead Harwell of Charlotte, Mr.
Dandridg 8. Harwell of Norfoli. Va i

od Capt. John B. liurwell of this
titj, and these lnvinif bmtbeia were
all with her in ber lvt in iroents. Sh
left two child en. Mia Kurell a
bora at UilUrmro. Her funeral ru
ee are b l l Ibis afteruimn at 6 n'cluci.
from the Presbyterian ehureh, Ri.
Dr. Bugeue Daniels offlciatintr. 'I be
pallbearer are Messrs. Jam Din-

widdle, Seymour W biting, A. M.

Herbert Jackson, Ueorge
W. Thompson, L. D. Heartt, Thomaa
8. Kenaa and Herbert Battle.

Tbe only reason w nn vliiu' of
that a stock of

THE WEATHER.

The Predictions and the Con-
ditions Local and General.

For North Carolina: Shower.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Friday, showers.
Local dat for 34 hoar ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature ,85,
minimum temperature 70, rainfall
0 01

'The storm yesterday central over
Kansas ha moved to the month of the
Mississippi river, where the barometer
ia down to 23 00 inohes. The pres-

sure is falling again in th extreme
northwest. The pressure ia high
from the lakes southwest to Kansas,
and on the middle Atlantis coast.
Scattered showers bava occurred at a
nnmber of stations, and the weather
remains cloudy and threatening over
most of the southern and Atlantic
states. The temperature Is rising in
tlie northwest, but ba only changed
slightly elsewhere. The low area in
th gulf will probably cause rains
over most of the Atlaatio states today
and tomorrow.

PICKED UP IN RALFIOH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening f a Day Told in

Little Spare.

Mrs. W. B. Mann and d'Ujhter
are visiting at Oifurd.

Pollen lodge Knight and Ladi's
of Honor will meet in its hall this
evening at 8 o'cloak sharp.

Mr. 1). L. 8hively and daughters,
accompanied by Miss Williamson of
Lowell, Mass , left yesterday for Bal-

timore.

Mr. Augustus Leazar ia at Moores-vill- e,

Iredell county, where his wife
is very sick with typhoid fever.

The shoe factory at Cary is now
settled on and a movement is on foot
te transfer all th Alliance offices to
that place from this city.

It is said that Walter R. Henry,
Esq., of Henderson, well known as a

has iver teo kept, ia llie city.
We bave bouirtn a j;t.i ok o:

oubh aud i3.i ..i :uouc
prices.

THOS. II.

BRIGGS & SONS

RALEIGH,
N. C.

STATE NEWS

ITEMS OP ALL KINDS FROM
ALL PARTS.

The North Carolina Ilapprnlngfl

lirirfly Collated.

City attorney David B. Button of
Wilmington commenced the active op-

erations in the matter of back taxea.

('apt. Roessler and Mr. Hvain bava
bought tbe two broom factories at
Charlotte and consolidated them and

ill operate a large plant.

The government distillery of Theo-

dore Turner, near, Hillsboro, was
closed aud aeixn yesterday for irreg-
ularity.

The cigar factory at Durham of W.

P. Henry & Co. was bought yester-
day by S. R. Carrington, who will en-

large it.

The Biblical Recorder aays that
43 32 per cent of the people of North
Carolina are chunh members. This
is far above tb average, whioh is
about 37 per cent.

Rev J. Henry Smith, D. D , pastor
for nearly thirty-seve- n years of tie
First Presbyterian ohurch at Greens-
boro, yesterday passed his 75th mile
post.

At the last terai of Robeson supe-

rior court nothing was done. Judge
Norwood, the Review says, couldn't
hold court and was hustled off to
Greensboro by his friends to try the
Keeley cure.

Rock springs campmeeting has jast
ended. There are 400 tents and
houses and it Is noted for the large
attendance every year. This year,
though, the crowd was even larger
than usual, between 0,000. and 7,000

people being in daily attendance, tbe
Charlotte News says.

Several weeks ago a party of young
men at Morgonton hired a team there
aad dreve from Morganton to

and return the came day.
The horses suffered terribly from the
treatment and were made useless for

BAPTIST CHAUTAUQUA.

Today's Proceedings at Red
, Springs

The zeroise of the Baptist Monday
School cbaa'.aqat at Bed Spring to-

day were as follow :

I'rayer and praise service, by 5Uv

J C. Blaloek, of Buckingham; address,
How to run mission schools," by Dr.

C. A Hominger; address, "Oar ene-- ui

. the liqoor trlU-- , bow shall we

array he Sunday a. boo) against it?
by J A Smith of Fair Bluff; eiercises
by class Iront Bap'ist orphanage at
l'hoinasville; concert, vocal and in-

strumental, conducted by Prof. Rue-bus- b;

uperiuteudenl's "cliuohers"
by president Broagbton of Raleigh
eonfereuae on the oftj ers of a Sunday
B' h.o and their duties; address, "a
typical life of devot'on to principle,"
by Rev. Baylus Cade; concertof praise;
lectare, ' laugh and grow fat,"

B.W Spillmanof Kinston.

A Charlotte Sensation.
At Charlotte late Monday night aa

Mr Frank McNinch was journeying
homward through the Presbyterian
burch yard he was set upon by

eight or ten white men, among whom
be recognized aldermen Tom Gari-

baldi, Osprey Asburr and Will An-tno-

who jost'ed bim and cursed
liberally. The Post says Mr. Mc

Xineh went to mayor Weddington's
residence and stated the case. Police
were sent with him to his home. Tbe
crowd who were after him, thinking
be had gone home, went to his house.
I'hey gathered in front of it, and the
demonstration greatly ala'tned He-

's inch's mother and sister. There
are various reports about what oc-

curred, one being tt two men want-

ed to enter the house, bat were re-

strained.
Thecause of the trouble was the ar-

rest of some young men Sunday for
gaming, which they thought was ow

jug to MoNinch's efforts. He is
mayor Weddington's private secre-

tary, but was in no way connnected
with the arrests. McNinch was un-

armed at the time, but the other per-

sons were armed. His residence waa
guarded all night. ,

REMNANTS.
populist speaker, is soon to begin to
make populist speeches at various
points ia th stat.

The Epworth League of Edenton.r MOVMIM
OUE STOKE ROOM THIS

WEEK.

street church is making preparations
for one of its delightful receptions
next Tuesday eveking. Ia connection
with the reception a "pound party"
will also be given. Be sure to attend.

While there are several cases of J

typhoid fever in this city, physicians
assure the Visitor that this disease is ,

not epidemic or endemic, but that the I

The contractors will be-

gin the work of renovating
our store rooms this weak, It "

cases are isolated. They add that the
cases are not more numerous than
usual. There are- - yet a great

Grand master Charles F. Lumsden many goods ve had rather
sell than pack away or
have injured by lima dust.

The Populist In Conference.
The populist leadera had a meeting

here last evening. Calls were Kent out
to thwra aom days ago asking their
presence. The Bret meeting was of the
state executive committee. There were
on hand Marion Butler, W. H Worth,
congressmen Sbuford and Stroud, Dr.
Cyrus Thompson, the new president
of Htite Farmer! Alliance; Otbo W'il

aon, Jamea B. Lloyd, V. A. Qnthrie.
It waa decided to presa tbe organiza-
tion, especially in the wes'ern part of
the state. Later there wag a ounf-- r
euce in the .interest of fusion it
which Dr. J. J. Mott, repub!ioD, wbs
preaent.

The Garbage Question
It is urged that the Karo iye, which

in thia reeking hot weather, with mel-

ons and trait ho abanda nt, is twice
as great in quantity as usual, ought
to be taken out of the city i

than once a week Tbe sani-

tary officer says the city has not tbe
teams to haul It, and that one removal

week is enough for a p'ace the size
of this. Perhaps some people will
take issue there with him quite plain
ly. Some persons do not like to be
forced, as they are now, to keep garb-
age in their lota from Friday to Mo-
nday. Hire wagons if necessary, they
aay to the city authorities.

Charged With Larceny.
This m ruing the cbi"f of police re-

ceived a telegram from tbe mayor of
Seliua asking that J W. Tomlinson
be arrested. The Litter was found
an I taken into custody. Th- - mayor
or Selena also asked th it any uion y
ci Tomlinson be taken and said tb
charge against him was larc-n- y. Ou

his person was 30 At I o'clock this
afternoon officer Upcburch took bim
to Seltna. Tomlinson is white and is
20 years of age. He said at the de-p- ut

that he did not know why he was
arrested. He sat beside ofllcer

utterly nnconcerned,

of the Odd Fellows went to Wake For-

est today to address a joint meeting
of the Odd Fellows of the Wake For-

est, Fraaklinton and Youngsville
lodges. A barbecue was given by the Therefore we o.nuot too
Wake ferest lodg.

Th Stabeard railway may join the
stroftgly urge our patrons
to takft advantage of taeo
great values at once.

nw Southern railway freight asso
uciation bot it dupends upon the new

articles of agreement adopted today.
l'hat road wants a sixty day limit but W.H. & E.S .TUCKER & CO

life. Three of the men are in jail

Mr. H. H. Dougherty is at Wilming some of the other lines wish to re-

quire a member to give six monthston in the interest of the proposed
Carolina, Tennessee & Ohio R. R ,

The N. C R it Liase.
The Concord Standard yesterdaynotice before withdrawal from the as

sociation. A merry i ate war iswhich he thinks will surely be under
way in the near fnture. Mr. J. B.

1.0. 0. F.
S ati uG ileslodge.No. 64.1. 0. 0. F.

meets this - vening at 8 30 o'clock.
Work in the second degree. Im

portant business on hand which r
quires the presence of every inemDer.
Odd Fellows, attend!

T. E. Kmory, N. G.
Thiem, Sea.

interviewed Mr. J. P. Allison, one of
the directors of the N. C. rai'toad.

Dr. Cyras Thompson, the new presi
Challenge of Philadelphia, manager
of the Philadelphia car service asso aud he gives a number of reasons why

Maj. Jack Hayes, U. S. A., left for
Morganton this morning.

Peaches were yesterday ahipped
from Southern Pipes to England.

A load of watermelons sold here to-

day fo'only 3 cents each.
Two dissolute white women, Clark

and Dinkins, were today sent out of
the city.

Mrs. R E L. Bunch of Washing-
ton, D. C, arrived this afternoon from
Wrightsville.

At tbe depot here at 5:30 this morn-
ing Ransom and senator
Butler were conspicuous ti.ures.

At Wilmington yesterday the team
there "chicagoed" th Raleigh base-ballis- ts

score 12 to 0.

The canning of okr'ais qaite a large
business at Gibson station, Richmond
ounty. This cannery will make an

exhibit at the sta( fair.
A waggish colored man says his

idea of paradise is a place where
watermelons can b pulled from tbe
vine every day in the year.

The work of refitting and renovat-
ing Tucser's store is now in progress.
One side will receive attention and
then the other.

Miss Elinor MuBride, who is pro-
fessor of Latin at Bradford sohool
Pa., left tday for Geneseo, N Y.,
after a visit to the Misses Dinwiddie.

Manairer J. A. Egerton of the Wes-t-r- n

Union telegraph company who
has been sick and who is yet very
weak has gone to Warrenton to rest
and reciperate.

At noon today Capt. Coke's physi-
cians said he had held the little gain
he had made yesterday. This news
was confirmed at 3 o'clock.

Young Mr. Jennett, the News and
Observer's cartoonist, is from Samp-
son oonnty, and his work, though
crude in outline as yet, is most unmis-
takably clever.

Mr. W. G. Upchuroh'a condition was
a little more favorable this morning,
but less so this afternoon. He has
cancer of the stomach, the physicians
think.

Two thousand people were at Cary
today. This morning James M. Mew-born- e,

John Graham of Ridgeway,
Cyrus Thompson and Marion Butler
spoke. Then dinner was eaten, and
at 1 o'olook Sibley's speech began.

There are soma foul smelling lots
in this city. The sanitary officer Bays,
when askd about some of them, that
they are cow lots and tha t the odor
can't ba avoided. Anyway, they are
nut pleasant places to pass near.

Rev. Dr. I. Me K. Pittinger want to

Seuthern Pines this morning and uni-te-

in marriage Mr. Stewart Thomas

and Miss Franki Raymond, daughter
of Mrs. Raymond, th owner of the
Prospect house. The bridal party
wnt north at 11:30.

ciation, is president of the road. Fart tbe road abould be reluasxd at once to
the Southern railway and states front

dent of the State Farmers' Alliance,
is for free and unlimited coinage of

silver, without waiting for internatof the track, several miles, leading
out of Southport is graded and judg

ional agreement; does not believe
either the democrats or republicans
can be trusted to restore silver to its

The railway conductors excursion
which left here yesterday carried 300

into Wilmongton. Most of the excur-

sionists went to the seaside resorts.
They will return tonight.

pretty certain iutormation that the re-

lease will be iniidis at the m"et;ng of
the directors at Burlington tomor-
row.

Thti State Farmers' Alliance at mid-

night last nip ht at Cary adopted reso-
lutions condeiniiiug tbe propossii
lease at this time.

ft- -

former position; and thinks the move

ment to found a new silver party will

fail, like other movements of the
kind.Mercury Dluiis flDigh, Last Friday night tbe residence of

Mr. John R. Terrentine at Wilming

Japhet Powoll. colored, waa today
taken to the eastern hospital at Goldb
boro.

Another lot of mining to be sold
at factory prices Kt

Tboi'iasii Maxwellh'.
Prices run ton was entered by burglars and a

gold watah and two suits of clothes

carried off. Since then the chief of

police has been making strenuous ef-

forts to locate and capture the bur-

glars. He learned that they were in
low, very Sow. V

Newborn and yesterday they were ar-

rested. They are negro men.

ment against this, the Review says,
has been entered in favor of the new
road.

The good results of the quieting ef-

fect of a gatling gun is seen in the
Winston affair. There is probably
oot a town in the slate where better
order is being preserved at present.
Yet a few days ago, before the gun
arrived, the town waa on the verge of

a great riot, in which both life, aud
property were greatly endangered.
Business is moving along smoothly;
no friction or signs of a renewal of

hostilities. That the negroes are
happy is evidenced by a new eong

they are singing while at work in the
factories.
4,Gtling gun no good at all,

We've been shot wid a cannon bill."
A gentleman from High Point tells

the Record that Jim Balajack who was

arrested in Florida on a charge of
bigamy committed in this state is

again a free man. Pending thj arri-
val of the proper evidence from this
state he sued out a writ of habeas
oorpus and was liberated, With his
new or third wiie he then left for
parts unknown. Bolaj 10k married a

daughter of one of jthe Siamese twins,

A year ago the Visitor waged a

Will N ot lie Ke loid.
The firm name and nod will of

Alfred Williams & Co. will n it be re-
sold on August 21 it, as thd saiu-- was
purchased by me August 7th of Hay-
wood & Pittmsn, trustees, under
terms ef sale. K. G. IIaruku..

Old claret wine, 3 years old, nono
better, fr only 50 cts pe.-- gallon.
Parity gHaaanteed. Send for samplf,

Ed. V, Den iv x.

war against the filth placed immedi

ately south of th city boundary.
That is the direction from which the

JUS,"1. In hot and sultry times like these it is only the unusual bargains that
don't go a begging. Values, and big ones at that, alone possess the power to
interest. Sunstroke itself may be braved to get your rightful share of what
we offer this week. f

Challies were 5 :. now 3 ; Lawn" were 7 1-- 2 1. now Brents, Muslins were 10c
now 7 1 2-- ; Dimities w.-r- e 12 1 2.--, now 10c; Plisses WwllSo, now 12 1.9c; Jap-oust- s

were 20:, now 15c; Organdies were 25!., now 17 12 cents.

oi it n n For ladies, gentlemen and little chit- -

liiyit'-- y 2J) WFWClf- - 8n. KradeB t Prioss unre- -

fogmiable for ui ii va'ues, e to ciose them out quick.

wind often comes, and the odors in

southeast Raleigh are not pleasant
now, for much filth is placed near
Rocky branoh not far below Tucker's
mill.

The balance of our summer stock
will b sold at a very low pr o- -. (Jail
and se if there isn't 'something you
want.

WoollcoH & Son.
Father Marion, of this oity, who5j a n op fV JS ji Yes, we admit we have too

makes frequent visits to the small
band of Catholics at Durham, was

SMtUQIlV W MJ Pry H7 ladies' Oxford Ties,
fine u,ii.i my. out the prices uow martrj on iheiu should makethemeasy going.
; ' Tbe best $1.00 umbrella on the market.

It will pay you to bny your calico,
bleaching, etc., now.TUey will be his a
this fall. You can get them at old

there yesterday and secured a sec

ond floor building and will have it fitComplaints cime. to the Visitor prices by buying nowdim a co.; II
mi

about the sanitary condition of premat their home in Mt. Airy, and got
ises even in the center of the eity
A lady is one of those who complain.

Woollcott & Son.

Don't forget tbat every pair of
slippers in our store goes for the exact
cost

Woollcott S Son.
Some say the sanitary officer does not

really inspeot premises. The sanita

"Imported direct from the Kant."
our stock to a "X."

WB OFFEH THIS WEEK

the beginning of the tea season one
pound of choicest

BLEND

ry officer says he does inspeot; and
declares that the eity is cleaner than Come early aua att your mesur

taken for the fall ) Lis our fall
samples of suiting in aad ready for
inspection. Prioes iow.

usual. .

ted np and furnished as a temporary
place for gathering his flock together
for worship. It is said that they are
discussing the question of building a
church.

Peace inititute has the finest out-

look in its history for a large attend-

ance at th next term. President Din-

widdie is enterprising and this ad-

mirable sohool ia reaehlng ont. Twice

as many applications are on file as at
this time last year. Miss Mary Adams
fuimerly of the sohool at Clinton and
latter lady principal of Ishell college,

Alabama, will be in the literary de-

partment next term.

Congressman Sibley arrived at 6:80

away with her fortane. Mrs. Bola-jao- k

obtained a divorce. Bolajaok
moved near Yadkin College and. mar-

ried again. His second wife had
some property at High Point.
Then he and his wife moved to Jack-
sonville, Fla., and lived there until a
a week or. two ago, when they return-
ed to ligh Point. Bolajack sold th
property and returned to Jackson-

ville. The next heard of him waa a

dispatch asking if his wife was living.
An affirmative reply waa sent and
was arrested and jailed for bigamy t

'having married immediately on his
ratnrn to Florida.

this morning from Washington. He
was met by many popuHsts of promi
nance, and soon after breakfast tookPORE the special train to Cary where he
spoke this afternoon. A hundred or

TEA

Call at 117. FytUuiv atreot, ft?
lowest priced groceries. 1 am also re-

ceiving daily consignments of North
Carolina hams whioh I am selling a'j
rook bottom prices. Qiv me a oalli
wilj guarantee satisfaction.

H. S. Lowur, AfX
aug 13 dii.

mora persons went on this train.
among them some prominent demo-ra-

Many farmers gathered to hearand A Um GrannlaUd Sugar for 60o.
JJtSdB i. BALI. tha much-expect- apaech.

i.y
Sbicio.


